
B INDTJv'EED : Section 14264 Laws of 1.1lSsouri 1941 survey 
is so indefinite that it is unenforceable. 

June 2. 1942 

Honorable Sam T. ·Evans 
Prosecuting Attorner 
Gallatin, Misl!louri 

FILE 
-~; 

Dear Sir: 

/ 
-:=:><~-,r-_/ 

Your request for an opinion has been re.ferred to me. 
'l'J:U.s request is as follows: 

11 I should like to have your opinion con
cerning Section 14264, Laws of Missouri. 
1941, at Page 302, concerning bindweeds. 

"'l'he facts ar6 the ac: F'ann havlnt; bind
weeds uyon it is situated in Davless County, 
Missouri; owner of far.m resides in Texas; 
owner's agent who ren~s farm and collects 
rents resides in adjoining county; tenant 
of owner is in possession and control of 
the farm. 

"(1) \)ho is responsible foz•eradicating 
and controlling the bindweeds on above 
farm? 

11 (2) According to bee. 14264, is the owner 
subject to criminal prosecution? 

tt(3) Is the agent subject to criminal pros
ecution? 

n ( 4) Is tl1e tenant sub j e e t to criminal 
prosecution?" 

I 

Article 15 of Chapter 102 H. s. Mo~', 1939 • ref'orred to 
ttcanado. and Scotch thistles"• and did not ref'er to "bindweed.n 
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Section 14260 R. s. Mo. • 1959, in referring to the aforesaid 
provides as follows: 

"It shall be_ t.he duty of every O'Wil&r, 
lessee or other occupant of eny landa 
in this state, and of every r a.ilroad, 
partnership, lessee Ol"' other corporation 
of persona owning or operating at17 rail
road in this state~ within the limits 
of the right of way of suoh r a.Uread, 
and on all grounds o~1ed or eont~lled 
b~' such collli)any, lessee or person, to 
cut or cause to be out down a.l.l Canada or 
Scotch thistles standing,_ being or grow-
ing thereon, or on the road or highway pass
ing t.hroug..1L, by or over such lands 0r right 
of wa,'·, so often :l.n each md every year 
as sht~.ll be sufficient to prevent said 
thiat~es f'ran going to seed; and if any 
owner., les.aoe or other occupant of any 
lands, or any railroad company., partnership, 
lessee or other eorporS.t1on or i:lerson 
o•miag; or operating any railroads in this 
state, shall know1ng4y suffer any such 
Canada or Scotch thistles to grow thei'eon• 
and the seed thereof to r• ipen1 so a a to 
cause or endanger the spread thereof'; sueh 
corporation$ owner. lessee or other per• 
son shall forfeit and pay tl:t.e sum. of' ten 
dollars for every sueh oi'f'ense; and sueh 
sum .fortelted may be recovered by c1v11 
action, in the name oft he road overseer 
or other person "P..aving charge of the streets, 
roads or highwt~.ys in the district or place 
where such thistles may be al."lowed. to grow 
or seed, before any justice o1' the peaee 
of the county, city, town or township in 
which the of'fense is committed; and all sl.lills 
recovered by virtue of this section shall 
be paid to the use of the county school 
fund." 
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It is apparent that the intention of the Legislature 
in 1939 was to eradicate Canada and Scotch thistles in 
order to benefit agricultm"'e in this State. In 1941, ·the 
legislature wishing to further p roteet f'arm:l.:Q.g repealed Sec
tion 14264 R. s. :t'lo., 1939 1 which is the last section in 
Article 15 Chapter 102 • whbh section has re!'erenc.e · to the 
neglect of road overseers in their duties as defined in Section 
14260 supl""a• In lieu there of the General Assembly in 1941, 
passed Section 14264 and Section l4264a, referring to 11bind
weed" whish Sections are as follows: 

Section 14264 Laws of Vlissouri, .1941:. 

ttrt shall be the duty of any person or 
persons, association or persons., cor
.porations, partnerships, the state high
way conu:nission, the county courts, the 
'township boards, school boards, drainage 
boards, the governing bodies of incor
porated ci tie a, r ailroad eompmiea and 
bther t.ransportation compa..'rl.ies or their 
!authorized agent.s and those supervising 
state-owned lands to control the spread 
o:f and to eradicate by methods approved 
by the state Department of Agriculture 
field bindwet!}d. (con.vcllvulus arvensis) hereby 
designated as a noxious and dangerous weed 
to agriculture." 

S~ction l4264a Laws of hi.lssour•i, 1941: 

"Any-person who shall violate any of the 
provisions of ti'lis article shall upon 
conviction be guilty of a misdemeanor." 

In other words, this Article as pa;:;sed in 1939, had re:r-
{}l. .. enee only to 'Uanada and. Scotch thistles" • but has since "been 
amended to include "bindweed". Section 14260, .supra, refcrrr1ng 
to trlC former is in detail and is very plain. However, Section 
14264, Laws of Missouri 1941, above, is general and vague as to 
the provisions contained therein and if standing by itself would 
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be almost il'llpossible to enforce. 

The supreme court in State ex rel. Dean vs. Daues 14 s. W. 
(2d) 990, he~d that in construing a statute, the entire statute 
must be considered in order that no section or L)art of a sec
t.ion in such sta·tute ~:~hall fsl. 1. In that case the court a aid, 
at l. e.: 1002: 

"* * * Fu~thermore, it is an e leuu::mtary 
and cardinal. rule of' construction that 
e!'f~ct must be si ven, if possible, to 
aver"'.f word, clause~ sentence,. iJ&ragra.ph, 
and section of as tatute, and a atatute 
should be so construed that effect 11U1.y 
be given to all of' its previ.sion.a, so that 
no part, or s eetion,. will be inoperati:ve, 
aupernuous, eontr:adietoey. or conflicting, 
and so that one section, or part. will 
not destrcrJ another. :~ utherland on Stat
utory Construction (2d Ed} pp. 731. 732, 
Sec. 300. n 

Also the court said: 

nr;.;oreover, it is presUmed that the Legia
latul .. e intended every part and flection 
of such a statute, or law, to have effect 
and to be operafive. and did not intend 
any part or section of such s t~tute to be 
without meaning or effect." 

See alao rio •. Digest, Title »sta.tutean K~y lf:206 

Therefore, we must exa:rnine Article 15, Chapter 102 R. 
s .. r'lio., 1939, as amended in 1941, and allof its provisions in 
order that ef'fect be given to all of ruch article. i:f possible, 
and so that no part of it shall be ninoperati ve. n As can fie 
seen., Section 14264 provides ths.t it shall be 'the duty of prae• 
tiea.lly all persons to eradicate "bindweedn. The statute does 
not specff"y where the people are to eradicate such noxious weed, 
nor does it ss:y how it is to be done. It does state that it shall 
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be dono by methods a~Jproved by the State Board of Azriculture. 
However, what sue~., met11ods. are cannot be leE.rned by reading 
the statutes. Furthermore, we arc m1able to leaz~ of the 
manner in which t,is section is to be enforced by a study of 
the remaining 9arts and section of' 1\.rtlcle 15, Chapter 102. 

It ls presumed of" c::.:..urse, that the .Legislature meant 
that ~eetion 14264 H.. s. I.Io., 1939,. as emended by the Laws of 
Missouri 1941, should be in i'orce, but t..~e power to construe 
sections of the statutes by othel" se-ctions relating the:ceto 
should not be abused. Certainly we cannot say iq. this case that 
a criminal ·Jroseeution coul<i be based on this statute. In 
Diemer v. V'oiss, 122 ~~ .. ~ .• (2d) 92~:;, the court ~aid: 

"'.'fhen t:he lansuage of an act appears on 
its face to have a meaning, but it is 
ir;1possible to give it any precise or 
intelligible application in the circum
stances under which 1 t wa~ intended to oper
ate, it is simply void; for if no judic-
ial certaint-y ca.YI be settled upon as to 
its lilfHming, courts are not at liberty to 
BUPi.Jly the deficiency or 1uake the stu tute 
certain.~· ~:- ·:~ .;;,. ~:." 

The court also said in Ex Parte Taft v. ~~haw, 284, Mo. 531, 
l.c. 544 -545: 225 s. w. 457, l.c. 461: 

"C:;tatutes and ordinances which fix crimes, 
or quasi c:r•imes, should so fix th.en that 
there e an be no u.."lcertainty. They should be 
so Ylorded that one could read tL.em, and 
know vmether or not he was violating law. 
'li:1ey slwuld not be so worded as to leave 
their substantive elements to the em.orices 
o:t• e i tht' r judce or jury. In other w~rds 
the law should bo complete and dei'in:tto. 
~;... ~- .~.. -~:· .;:- ~-(- tt 

In 8tate ex inf. Crow vs .. Street Hallway Co. 146 Lto. lS5, 
l.c. 167, 168; 47 s.v;. 959 l.c. 951, the court said: 
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"It is equally true th.at a mere collection 
o:f words can not eonsti tute a law; other
wise tr~ dictionary can be trm. s.formed 
into a statute by the proper legislatip 
formula. An act of the legislature, to 
be ent'orcible as a law, must prescribe 
a rule o:f action, and such rule must be 
intelligibly expressed. n 

The metions in question, towit, 14264 and l4264a, Laws of 
Missouri 1941, at /1302 attempt to l)rovide a cert.ain course of 
action with ref'erence to "bindweed" and fixes a violation of 
provisions of section 14264 supra,. as a misdemeanor. There is 
no doubt that by these two sections, the legislature tried to 
curtail and control the growth o:f "b1ndweed. 11 I3ut the 1nan:ner 
1n which this is to be done and the persona who are to do it 
cannot be reasonably deduced from the statutes. The Department 
of Agrieul.ture has reeornrnended methode whieh will probably e.rad
icate nbindweed" but does not add anything to the p rovisiona 
of the s tatute. 

CONCLUSION 

Tb.ereforG• it is the opinion or this Departm.ent. that 
none of the parties mentioned in your request would be subject 
to a conviction for a misdemeanor.under the sections in ques
tion. since Section 14264 Lav1s or Missouri, 1941, is so vague 
and i:ndefinite that it is unenf'orceable .. 

APPROVED: 

ROY IticRlTTHICK 
litter ney General 

JSP:AW 

Respectfully submitted 

JOliN S. PHILLIPS 
Asaistant Attorney General 


